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HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF THE

OF THE

IT.

LO

ATIO

The location of an ducational institution of the higher
grade at the City of Grand Fork. had for 'O me ti Jc be ·n a
prominent id a b for her citiz n, . Thf' id a was born of tlw
nat11ral position an d . uperior advantages afforded by the situation for the establishment and rapid growth of such an in titution. 'fhe City of Grand Forlrn lie· half encircled by timb r in
a beautiful bend of th R d Riv<'l' of the orth at the junction
formed by the Red Lake Ri ,,er. It i. th geographical center
of the Red River Valley, th t rtility of which is of world wi<l<'
note for its agricultural product.. It is also the cent r of tlt<.-'
great St. Paul, Minneapolis and 1'lanitoha ·ystem of railroa<l
Jin s, and posResses every advantage of a great commercial enter for the future, attracting it. thom,ands in· sear h of wealth
and comfort. Th situation ha8 an altitnd of 900 feet ahove
Lake Superior and 1 ,.)00 feet abov th 1 vel of the ea, being
a: high as any point in North a ·tern Dak6ta, rendering it hoth
pl a, ant and healthful a a p1ae of re. idenc . It i · pr -eminently a ity of home., mo. t of her citizens living in th ir own
houRel:::l, rapidly gatherinO' about them all th comfort and lux111:ios of home. The people, being a community gathered frorn
tho ho t of the States and nnacla. display an intelligence and
<'nterprise above th axerage. The. e together with other leading fcatnrC'H kw attradC'd th<' attention of cdn('ators t > sud1 an
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extent that numerou overture have been made to the ity of
rand Fork for the 1 cation of college and univer.·iti es.
To W. T. Collin , M.D., of Grand Forks, belong th credit
of the incipient idea of locating a Territorial institution at thi ·
point; and to him b long the credit of taking the initiatory
steps towards securing the location of the Univer ity of North
Dakota at Grand Forks.
In a letter addre sed to the Hon. Geo. H. Wal h, und r
date of Jan. 8th 18 3, he suggested the advisability and pra ticability of ecuring to thi portion of North Dakota a tate
Normal School or ome other educational institution, b leo-i la_
tive enactment. Mr. Walsh an were<l. as follows:

ucc d in s curing it: pa ·ag
ertainly you have the be t of
groundH upon which to ha.;'. trong argurnent in itK .· upport.
The puh]ic im.;titution, of the 'frrritory ar' all located in
the southern portion th r of an l hy 1 giR1atiY provisions, ar
rapidly absorbing all land· ranted the T rritory by the general
o-overnrneri.t. H retofore the .: outhern portion ha ree(::ived all
appropriation::; and no exception to th ·a r thiH year.
Without reflecting upon ur North Dakota repr entatives
if thiR thing is to continu , \'Vonld it not h quite a well for
them to remain awa fron th }egiRlati c a.9 • 111 bly and allow
outh Dakota full sway'? lt i~ simply Jamnable to allow u h
gro, s injustic by on s ·tion of our ountry to the other.
You should be abl(, to ·eeure an appropriation for the
lh1iver ity, of $30,000 to 40
, for a 1 egi nning.
Your truly V\r. T. CoLLI r •

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA,

'OUNCIL CHAMBER,,

YANK'rON, Jan. 17, l

3.

W. T. COLLIN , rand Forks.
MY DEAR Srn:-Youramendments tu the ity Charter at
hand and will be pre1:1ented to-morrow.
In referen e to a Normal School, the Governor i not
favorably inclined as you can Ree by his message. How would
an agricultural college or University with a section providing
for a Normal lass do? I think probab]y the Gov rnor would
be more favorable to an in titution of this kind.
*

*

*

*

*

·Respectfully,
GEo. H. WAL n.

In answer to this 1 tt r of Mr. Walsh's: Dr. Collin trong]y
urged the greater importance of a University with the nee ary
provision for departments in agicultural and mechanic art ·.
On February 8th, Dr. Collins received a letter from Mr. Wal~h,
dated February 1 t, in which he asks to have a bill prepar cl
for the University and forwarded to him for introducti n.
n
February 10th, 1 3, the following letter was expre sed to Mr.
Walsh with a draft of the bill referred to:
GRAND FoRK , D. T., Feb. 10th, 1
Yankton, D. T.
MY DEAR rn:-Herewith I end you draft of Univ r.ity
bill. While it rpay be hort of what it might he in om thing
y tit wa th · b 't I 'ouhl do in the time.
tru ,t ' OU ma ,

HoN. GEo. H.

WALSH,

fter Mr. Walsh' · Jett r of F hruary 1st h wa called to
t. f aul, Minn., and ther a. certaine<l that another representativ in th lE::gi latuP, wa havin a bill prepared for the location
of a Univcn'lity at .Jam 'Rtown. Mr. \Ya] h l1a~ ten d his return
to Yankton, and not finding th exp ct d bill from Dr. 'ol]jn ·
had a University bill copie land introduced, and secured t~
pa sage of the ame, which wa.· afterward· am ndecl. H alRo
E-ecured the
PAR.'AOE OP .\

B,LL

appropriating 30,000 for thC' rniY r ity, c nclitional upon the
donation of a site for the am of not leRs than ten acre , and.
10,000 for the re tion and rqui1Jm nt of an oh ervaory, hy
tho citizenR of i-rand Fork .
After the pa, sag of thi. bi11, upon th r commendation
of Mr. Wal h, th Governor nominat d Dr. C. E. Teel, Mr.
Jam s rrwaml y and Dr. \V. T. Collin ·, the two former for
four y ar and the latt r for two y arR, aH rcRident Regents,
and Mr. E. A. H al T' f Drayton, for four years, and Dr.
R. M. Evans, of Minto, for two rear a · the Board of Regents, for th Univer ·ity of orth Dakota and they were duly
·on firmed.
T

Th He gentlemen qua1ifie,.l and th rci-ddcnt Regent' unit <l
in calling a meeting of the hoarJ to eonv •n at th ·ity hall in

(1

the ity of Grand Fork.·, on th 21st day of April, la t, an l
their first · ·ion was h ld on th1:1t date with a full board
present.
Preliminary organization wa had by the ele ti n f
Regent ]£.' A. Healy aR 'hairman, and Hon. Geo. H. '\Val. h a.
s cretar.v.

nm
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Board , r comm ending c rtain chang
in the plan , whi h
were mad hy the Board. On ..\.ugnst lilth the eontract for
th con 'truction of the Unive1"ity building wa. awarded at
$ 32 .500 and the observatory at 5.6
to E. P. Broughton, E ·q.,
' '
.
of Minto, D. T . .

HOARD

th n effected a t m porary oraanization by the elec.:iion of R "0" nt
C. E. Teel Pre ident, and W. T. Collin , ecretary, and a ornmittee wa' appointed to draft a code of by-laws for th gov rnment of th board. A resolution wa. adopted to advertL e for
tendera of a it for the University and steps taken to eurp
plan and p cification for both buildings.
The board adjourned and again a:sembled on May 16th
all of th r g nt being in attendance during a three da
sion. The code of by-laws waR adopted, the tender of twenty
acres of land and 10,000 for the erection and equipment of an
observatory made by Messrs. vVm. Bu ige, M. Ohmer and
,John McK Ivey, wa" accepted and plans adopted for the Univer ity.
Th Board of Reg nts broke ground on May 25th and aBsembled in annual, s ion ,June -5th, and on .June 6th perfect <1
their organization by th l ction '<Jf Regent Dr. W. T . ol1in , ,
President, and Rev. F. W. Idrlina, , , 'ecretary.
Building committee-Regents .fas. Twamle.v, C. R Trel
and R M. Evan.

Tl-rn UN l V ER,TrY B ILD l.N <.i

now under proees · of" ·on tru ·tion i · 120x54 feet four inche. ·
including the basernent four ·torie · in h iaht. The building ii, .
of ·olid brick with ·to n ' trimmina ·, and i · of modern and ·ubi-;tantial architecture. Th ' main room of tl:i, basement i,' ·et
· apart for a mechanical room.

Fir t li..,loor-Chemi ·al 1 tur room; laboratory ; recitation
room for Natural Sci nc , ~lath matic · and Engli ·h, rm;pectiv ly, 20 feet .5 inche · by 27 feet 2 in he ·; th , pre 'ident'H office
rece ption room, profe ··or · l' om · and cl ak room·.
~ 'econd Floor-Five recitation room for profe ·i:;or, · of rn taphy ·ic · and ancient language ·, library and reading rooms, tc.
Third Floor-T wo r citation room · for profe ··or· of modern lanaua e · and hi tory, two r om for literarv ocietie · and
cientific ocieties, i• 1ilar in dimen ·ion t th fir t tt. or.
THE OB, 'ERYATORY ffCILDIN<,.

Thi · ·trncture i · being built of i milar ,'t_v le and material to
that of the University, and i 2 x.:S:'5 £ et in climcn ·ion ; and
will be furnished in the lat ·t ancl mo ·t approved manner.

ExecutiYe commit e-Regents R A. Healy, .Tas. Twarnl<'y
and R. M. Evan ..
F ,u·m committee-Regent C. E. Teel, R. 1\f. Evan ~ and
Jas. Twamley.
Library committ e-R. M. Evans, I( A. Healy and C. .. \.
Teel.

The Pr . id 11t and Reaent E. A. Healy W<'re appoint d a cornmitte to vi. it oth r univ r ity and observatory hulldingfl, and
after vi, itino- the univer. ity of Minnesota, the obserYatory at
Northfi Id, Minn., the tmiYerRit? of Wi .·c·onE1in , at 1\fo<lif.on, an<l
1
ornell uni vrrsity at Jtha 'a, N. Y., re po rte l July (;th tu the

e
.

.

.
-

LAYING THE CORNER STONE.
The eventful ·eremony of laying the corner stone of the
Univer ity buildina was givP,n into the hands of the Acacia
Lodge of Free .Ma ons, Grand Forks, who prepared and carried
out the programme of the day in detail. The city of Grand
Forks put on her holiday attire, and her citizens entered into
the celebration with enthusiasm. Among those present to participate in the display and ceremonies of the occasion, were the
Grand Lodae of Masons of the Territory, N. G. Ordway, Governor of the the Territory , and ex-officio member of the Board
of Regent , D. L. Kiehle, Superintendent of Public In truction
for Minnesota, and the Firemen of the Fire Department of the
City of Grand Fork ·. A long and showy procession was formed
and marched through the prinuipal streets ot Hrand Forks when
the train waiting on Third Htreet wa8 filled, and the crowd
quickly transported to the Univer"ity grounds we ·t of the city.
A platform had been raised and neatly decorated at the
point of interest, the southeast corner of the building wh re
the stone lay rea ly to recei vc into its bosom the relic which
might be forthcoming, and to take its appointed place. On the
platform were the Governor, the Grand Lodge of Ma on of the
Territory , the Regent· of the University, and many 1 ading citizens. Surrounding thi.s point ,va,' the body of Ma ·ons, and the
member of the fire department, while an outer circle again of
soberly attired citizens was enclOf;ecl by a fai.r attendanc of the
fair tiex, in carriage~.
THE DEDICA'l'TON.

After ·ome delay the dedication ,·ervices were opened b r a
brief addre:; by Grand Master Gifford. He said they had come
together to lay a corner stone with the ceremonial of the fasonic order. It was the first corner stone of a public institution,
he believed, which the Grand Lodge had been called upon to

lay in the Territory of Dakota. He congratulated the p ople
of Grand Forks on thiti occasion and hoped that to-day they
were laying the foundations of a strong and stable institution
in their mid.st. The Ma ·on ' had great pleasure in meeting
their fellow citizens on such an occasion.
He then called upon the Grand Seuretary, l\fr. l\IcCoy, to
r eGei ve the various contrihutioni:-. to the content8 of the stonE'
which were as follows:
\. $1 silver coin, on which was engraved P. 13. Broughton,
builder; copy of a Norwegian paper, the Tidende; Roster of the
.Masonic hody of Grand Fork , a copy of the Grand Forks.
Plaindealer of September 28, 1883; a copy of the Grand Fork.R
Daily Herald of October 2 1883; copy of the Grand Forki:;
Weekly Herald of Septenibcr 28, 18 3; a list of the grand officers
and visiting members pre ent on the occa ·ion, a token presented
by the Board of Regents; a U. S. Treasury stamp, by l\lr.
West, of Yankton; a copy of his last annual message with
stamp and coin, by Governor Ordway; the ."Common Schools
of Dakota," E. A. Healy ; a 3 cent stam p, by H. M. Wheeler;
a 3 cent coin, by Grand Master Gifford; a 1 cent coin, by Master
Chas. E. l\IcCoy; coin by Silver Star Lodge No. 7; Coin by M.
, ackett; a 2 cent :µostage sh.mp, by 1\Ir. Goff; lJostal card, b~·
Rev. 1\Ir. Cary; card, I. H. Brock; coin, from Grand Forks KnightR
of Pythias, No. 2; Chinese coin, b. Wm. Long; Norwegian coin,
h John Croman; badge by Alert Hose Co., No. 1; coin, A. L.
Failor; a silver dollar, by the U-rand Forks Cadet Band; 1 cent
coi n of 1879, by John , crimshaw ; an envelope ad.dressed ReY.
F. \V. Id.dings, in which had been enclosed the draft for the first
payment on the University ; a nickel of 1883, by Mis Fannie
Davis; an excursion ti ck et hy .T. A . Carr ; n card hy Prof.
Kiehl , orator of t li e clay.
THE ~L\.~O~H · RO "£ER.

The following i::, a list of the grand officers of t h e ~fru:;oni0.
body in attendance upon the ceremony :
A. S. Gifford, Grand Master.
H. ::\I. Wh erleT. D8put_v (hand ::\Ia~ter.

t1
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L. 1\ L Pratt, S. G. W.
.f. L. Richmond, J . U. \V.
M. T. Caswell, G. Tremmrer.
C. T. McCoy, G. Secretar.v.
E liphaz Smith, G. Mar.
~. W. Cary, G. Chap.
.J. C. vVest, G. Sen. D eacon.
D. P. McLaurin, G-. Jun. Deacon .
l\l. A. Walsh, G. Sen. Steward.
A. W. Dunn, G. Jun. Steward.
G. H. Walsh, G. Sword Bearer.
Jame· Elton, G. Pursuivant.
Frank J. Drew, Grand Tyler ..
The proper officer · of the Lodge wore then callecl upon ancl
the square, the plumb and the level applied, and the report
made that in each in.'tance the craft.'man had faithfully p rformed his work.
The Grand l\Ia1::1ter then recei vecl the working tools from the
principal architect, and having tried the stone, proclaimed:

"I hav tri d and proved thi · tone by my plumb, ·quarc
and level, and pronounce it to Le well formed, true and tru t . "
Acting Deputy Grand l\Iaster \Vheeler then· pre ented the
Grand l\faster with a ilver vessel containing the corn of nourii;hment, of which the Grand 1\faster scatte·red upon the tone.
1

Grand enior Ward.on Platt then presented a 1::1ilver goblet
saying, "Mo ·t worshipful, I present you with the wine of nourishment," of which tho Grand ~foster poured upon the stone.
Grand Junior \Van1en Richmond then presented a ·il \'er
ve ·sel ·aying, "::\foRt wond1ipful , I present you with the oil of
joy."
The Grnnc.l l\la1::1ter having ponrecl of tho oil on the ~tone.
1i1a<le the following i1woc;ation:
May the all-bounteou s Author of Nature bless the inhabitants of thi · place with all the necessaries, conveniences and
comforts of life i a,c;;. ist in the erection. ana completion of thi:

lrnil<ling; protect the workm en againHt every a ·:itlcnt; long preHel'\'e this structul'e from ·d ecay : and grant to u · all a supply ot the Uorn of nourishment, the \Vin e of r fre. hment, arnl
the Oil of joy. So mote it he Amen.
The (hand .'.\faHLer tlwn acldre:--: ecl th(' as~e,nhl_\' as follows:
l\frn arnl 1Jrethren now a~:-::emblccl, lw it known unto you,
that we be lawful TasonH, true and faithful to the law. of our
country, and engaged, l>y fololemn obligations, to C'rect magnifice nt buildingi;, to he son'ieahl to the lirothr n, ancl to fear Goel
the Great Architect of the l~ni ,·ersr. \ Ve ha,·o among us, concealed from the eyes of all m en, 8C'crets whic;h cannot he
(livulo-ed
and which ha.\" nernr 1e n fonncl out; but thes
0
'
secrets are lawful arnl honurnlile , an<l not rrpugnant to the
lawR of God or man. 1'hev were intnrntec.l, in peace and h nor,
to the Masons of ancient time.· and having been faithfully
transmitted to us, it i our <luty lo com·ey them unimpaired to
the latest posterity. l~nlcs our craft were good and our calling·
honorable, we should not ha,·r lastecl so many centurie ·, nor
should we have b e .n honoro cl with th e patronage of so many
illu trious men in all ages, who ha Ye ever .·hown them. el Yes
ready to promote our intere t · and defend us from all ad ver arie. ·. \¥ e are a sembled here to-<lay in the face of all, to build
a house, which we pray God may de ·erve to prosper, by becoming a place of conconr e for goo d men, and promoting harmony
and brotherly lo\'O throughout the world, till tim e shall be no
more.
u

He then struck the stone three times with hi:=- "hiram" arnl
the brethren present joined in the arand honors.
The Grand Master th n delivered over to the architect th
implements of building.
ADDRE ..

Ol~ GOYERXOR ORDWAY.

The Grand Ma ter haying concluded the ceremonie~ hy the
benediction, then introduced Governor Ordway.
The Governor said he was glatl to be ahle to meet t h e citi·
:wm; of Grand :Fork::- ancl tl1c t1wcl1en.; in t.liit".\ f:worcd arnl beau.

1:l

tiful valley of the Reel River of the North, It waH a. very great
satisfaction to him to have an o_µportunity of witnessing thi ·
ceremony and of participating in a work that had beei1 carried
on for centurie by th e he::;t and truest men in the world. It
afforded him very great pleasure to see that so much had alread y
lJeen accomplished by those who had th e work in hand, in rearing up here an in titution of learning, which he trusted would
be of lasting benefit, to those who will come hereafter. " hen
Congress last year decided by a vote that could not he mistaken
that neither cliYi. ion nor statehood could come at present, it
then became the duty of th e Governor and the Legislat ure to
8ee what provisions were necessar:· to be made for t h e public
interests all over the Territory ot Dakota. They found it woul<l
be necessary to provirl e for some 300 or 400 insane · person anu
convict , which would require increasecl accomrirndation.. The)·
found it nece sary to look after the ed ucational interest of the
Territory, where the population was increasing at the rate of
100,000 a year. Th e mern bers of the Legislature of hoth , ctions met the Executive and they counselled together as to what
was neceR ary to b e done to meet the requirements of the situation. The result wa that, instead of attempting to meet the
calls, which ome deemed extravagant, for a large number of
Normal School , it was deemed that the provi ·ion of two 'niversities, with d partm ents for Normal School in truction.
would be the wi er and th e better way. Th o p eople of Gntn (l
Fork and vicinity hacl offered to co ntribute nearly 33} per cent.
of the cost of necessary expenditure to provide such an in titution. The ame offer hud been made from th e people of \ ermillion, an(l both offers were accepted. H e could tell the citizens of Grancl Fork ' that it did not req uire any .bargaining or
trading of vot s to secute this re ult. It was the free and willing offering of the representatives of the p eople, heartil coineideJ in by the Executive of the Territory. H e was. proud to
meet them to-day and t o witness the progress that hn d b en
made with thi · work. H e was proud as the ExecutiYc of the
'renitory to be alJle to say that, at the present rate of progrc'ss,
the elements favoring, this building., f' which they had just hid

the corner ston~, would b cove red in before the winter .·ca::,o n
closed up the work. H e war.:. proucl to . ay that th e 1rni1Lling at
Vermiliion of a similar in stituti on to thi · ,vas already under
cover, and that these two educational institution ·would go on
hand in hand to successful ·ompletion to aid and benefit th e
citizens of the two sections of the Territory. It had been said
.
'
and said so often that it wa · hardly worth repeatiiw, that
"knowledge is power. " Education began in the family. Th
first lessons were learned at the mother's knee, which was the
nursery of the common school, as the common school was of
the academy and the academy of the college and univer ity.
The people of Dakota are prepared to build institutions of thi~
character. They were prepared to ed ucate their people on theiiown oil. They had the mean · to build the e institutions. H e
wanted to say that instead of there being any extravagance in
the appropriation made for thi institution at Grand Forks,
they felt rnthcr that they had been compelled to be too parsimonious in the matter. But with the splendid contribution that
have been made· by Grand Fork , and which th ey would make ,
and with the appropriation~· · which the Legislature would b ,
ready to make when the building was completed, to carry on
the work, with such a Board of Regents composed of men, u ch
a th ose who had carried this w rk so far and o well forward ,
and with the other educational faciliti ~s which they already
enjoyed, they could look forward to the day, and the not cfo;tant clay, when the p eople of thi valley would rise up and call
those who had laid th e fo11nda.tion of this in. ti:tution to-day ,
blessed.
At the conclusion of the Governor's addres ·, D. L. Kiehl ,
·tate Superintendent of Pullie in truction for Minnesota. wa.·
introduced and d Ii v red th acl<lre. s whi ch i. publi ·h d h Pn'with in full.
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INTELLIGENCE THE BAS IS

or CIIHISTI_AN

CIVILIZATIOX.

An Address delivered on the occasion of Laying ·the
Corner Stone of the University of North Dakota
at the University Grounds, O ct. 2d, 1883.
BY

D . L . KJ EHLE,
SUPERI NTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, STATE OF MINNESOTA.

It has come to pa ·, after a Iona history of rernlution and
gradual change, that governments have relinquished the authority to fix the social and industrial status of its peopl , and ha,·
according to the modern ·idea, been satisfied with protectina them
from injustice and oppression, and with affordi1w them all opportunities and incentives to in·dustry and self improvemP,nt
leaving the individual to find hi. own place by th affinity of
taste and ability.
The education of the old regime partook of the pirit of its
age. It con i ted mainly in the tran mission of wi d m in
philo ophy,, cience and religion a held by venerated authoritv .
Sages taught with their faces turned in docile pirit towa;d
the old east, and men ranked in cholarshi p according to the
amount of an ient lore treasured in their capacious memorie .
Education was for information, rather than for culture. It
was apportioned to clas e , and conserved the impa ible barriers of caste, and profe ion, and authority . The theor of
ociety now is, that it is an oraanism comprehending within
itself the germ of all its powers, the elements of all it I art.,
and that under the favoring circum ·tances of freedom from
unnatural r traint, and of intelligence, which i freedom from
the Londage of ignorance, men wiJl jmlo·e most wi~ ly for th mseh 8, <lo mo t to promote their own interest~, arn.1 mo~t succc8.'-

fn1ly find tlrn places for which they are fitted , an<l , that in th
aggr gate of all individual progr s' society in it.' diver ·iricd
interests of material w alth, and the higher ex ellence of intcllectual and moral 1 o,yer, will be 1 uilt n p to 1 roportionr
mor comely , and in f rm more table and majc ·tic, than the
world ha yet ' n. In ,ducation, the change in method ancl
cle ign hao Leen corre.'pondi°ngl marked. It i not, in paternal
or haritabl spirit, to car for th h 11 le, and indifferent mai:i
neither i ' it to train re ruits for the upport of ome department ·
of industry whether mechanical or intellectual, which cannot be
provided by the ordinary law of ,· upply and de mand. The legitimate province of a ·y tem of popnlar education supported
by the State is not learning primarily, but intelligence, not the
mere accumulation of what ha b en written in the past, but
that training of all the power · of body and mind that will en ·ure
.'kill in their u e. The aae R.ll for men and women accurate in
their ob ervation of all the fact and laws ·of both the world of
matter and the world of mind, and wi e in all exercises of judo-ment based upon knowledae gained.
Since c.lucation ha. fi r iL nd th e promotion of intellio·ence, I choo e this a · an appropriate occa ·ion to how that it ,
im1 ortance ha · not be n over-e ·timated, that it lie at the ba i
of our civilization, and th efficien y of higher moral and social
force· is conditioned upon the pr motion of a broad intelligen c.
It must never be 1 st Right of that charact r is the dir tin(T
agcnQy of the soul, and that all ac ·umulation of power physical
or mental will be determined for aood or for ill by the moral
~haracter, the h eart life of th e indiYic.1na.1.
It is, neverth les ,
JU ta true, that the manner in whi ha good purpo e i, xerci eel will b c.let nnin d 1 .\· th int 11 ctual p re ptions an<l
j udgmentH of the m an.' heRt ·alculat ,(l to ace mpli h nd ·
beneficent and u eful. lt i · an Y ryday obr; rvation concc1:ning
men that th y mean w 11, hut la ·k wi ·dom in all th ir plan·;
that they are very indu trion in £fort , but v ry unsucces ful
in result , becau e th y utterly mi apprehend the situation.
And how often must the be ·t and wi e ·t of men confe 'S that •
their effi rts have been limiteu by r a. on of their inability tv

e,
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discover th means hy which to rlo what their heart have
prompted.
Coming no·;v to a more careful examination of our theme,
I.
INTELLIGENCE IS THE BA I' o:~ IXDU. TRY.
In ba1;barous and savage life, men found their food n.nd
sh lter in the spontaneou productions of the earth.
When
nature wa bounteful they surfeited, when scarcity came they
starved. \Vith intelligence, men have learned the law of nature
uponwhat conditions they might gain the comforts of food'
and shelter. They have learned that diligent sowing, cultivation,
reaping and garnering increase their wealth for the uniform
:-:uJ>ply of their wants, either at times when harvests hould
fail, or when they would give their attention to other intere~t
of ncces ity or comfort. As intelligence has increased, men have
grow~ industrious, and have tudied by what obedience to
new la.ws they might gain more, until in our day it eem a
if the treasure house of the world had been unlocked to men
~1,nd that they are industrious beyond all precedent, gathering'
1t. · wealth, building homes combining beauty, convenience and
comfort ·upplying their tables with food from every zone
hastening their travel by the power ot wind, and team and
ledricity, ending and receiving thought with the peed of
lightning, and gathering librari that treasure the thou<Yht and
,'tudy ~f the generation .
lt ha.· been the superficial obsenation of ome, that education beg t. inclolence, that young people wish for an education
to ci;cap labor. Th truth is, t,hat there has never been a time
:--ince the worl<l h gan that men luwe heen a· indu. triou · a at
this da ·. There ha~ neYN h en a time when natur ha· offered
men i:;o many ble:--:ings, an<l ha~ ma<le plain the ·ure way hy
which to rain them as to-day.
omparc your o,vn c nditi n,
and what you ha\· done in the few years yon hav
ccupird
th e land', with the wandering tribes, that gained a ·canty
:1~b ·istence where tho1:sand~ now are gath~ling wealth, and you
will understand how rntelhgence determmes industry. Still
fm:ther yon lrn \' all don btlrRs, ohservecl that the ,]a. ~e~ who

heli vc jn lu k rath 'l' than work, wh foll w ign , fortun
t lleri-,, an<l v nture th ir scant earnings jn lottery tickets, wh ther in America or Europe, arc rna<le up larg ly of the illiterate
and nnintclligent. Tho.· . pe )pl a sociate som a cidental cir. cnmRtancc,' with fo1:tun , arnl have not yet come to the fixed
conviction that Jaw prrva.ils, that ther i · hut one fixed and
·ur order by which ml'n may hy kill and in lu.·try gain the
good they eek.
IT.
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Soci ty is a condition f lit in whicl1 th" individual is
govern d by a ml com pr h ndi1 g the int re2t · f the whole.
In arly hi.'tory thi: la v wa. mad lq one man, th <l spot, who
o cnpic-cl the higlw::.-;t c1nin nc' of power, and perhap of intellig •nc . In Huch a cornlition all turned upnu tbe intPlligence f
011c n1an. But, in a HO i ,ty like our own, a.11 mcn are qual, and
the pro 'l>Crity of all will l>e determinc<l l>y th al>ility of each
in(lividual to compr hcn<l. broad inte1wt.· whi h include hi
own.
ow it i the pc u1iar characteri. tic of an icrnorant man
that he i · utterly unable to conceiYc, or und r tand how any
object, question, or plan appear to anyon o upying a tandpoint different from hi.· own or how it affect. hi. int re ts.
Such men are ne
·arily narrow in their views; they are
"ure to mistake proximity to their indi viclual interc ts for importance, while they ar utterly ohliviou t the broad que tions of public policy which envelop their inter st as the v ry
atmosphere th~y breath .
Ignorant men an he n ith r considerate nor charitabl .
Their best interpretation of the Yi w of tho. e who oppose
them i that they arc governed by evil motives. T such men
compromi e i an aban onment of principl . If they are nY n
without character, they can be Lought out far ea. ier than rea oned out; if th::;y are hone t men, they are oL tinate in propor..
tion to their conscientiou n s.
A government under the control of such men must soon
0

1
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wreck it8 lf. You might as •w.ell exp ct hone. t men blindfolded
to guide a hip, as ignorant m en to safely guide the affair of
state.

at its be t, legislates narrowly by I ecial law for individuals
and emergencies.
Furthermore, the advancement, of our civilization has
greatly increased the complexity of our 9cial life.
Now the
man on his farm is not only inter te<l in legislation at the
capitol, but still more immediately in th
omhination
policies of the grnat commercial m nopolie: that cletermin
prices of hi· grain. Ancl the h lple ne.,. of ignorance ha le n
. fully proven in the un ucce ·ful effi rt that have been oft n
rnatle by legislation to compel monop lie· to how fair c n ileration to the rights of patrons.
·
Taking our railroad · a the mo. t prominent e ample, in th
broad and ju t view, their prosperit is conditioned by that of
the people; an<l a· truly i the pr ·perity f the people cl pendent upon th e succes · ot the e magnificent enterpri ·e · for
the transportation of the produ t of indu ·try. Yet, in th .
control which the people, in their legi lative capacity, hav
undertaken to exerci · e in restrn.inin r or ha ping the policy of
the ·e vast corporation , they have often hetrayed an ignora.nc
that na · threatened the pro ·perity of all concerned.
Expel'.ience ha proven that an enlighten cl 'elf interest i., far safer
than a stolid an<l blind, th ngh well-mcanino·, ·implicity.
But the civilization of mocl rn , o iety 'Ompr h nd · more
than the fo rces of indu:try, tratl and O'OV rnment. 1\I n in
theil' highe ·t relat.ionH arc brethr{}n, ancl the civilization which
xpresse · the nobility of nrnnhoml i · that which promote · th
fr edom of the philanthropic nature, and appears in tho ·e intitution and cu tom· which provide for th unfortunate, proect the weak, and re ·torn the wanderin .,.
Notic·e, then, that

'I'his cnr-.ie of ignorance app ars every where.
] n the
public service thero arc unquc. tionably politiciano both good
and bad, those who with pure t patriotism de.·ire to serve their
country, and those too, who wi h only to ·elfishly ·erv themselve.·. \Vith the former, how is it posHible for them to mak an
ignorant constituency comprchen<l the nature or the true intere ·ts of the service in which they tah the grcate. ,t pride'? Antl how
can the_v avoicl the misconception, envying, low alrn. c, and
slander that pr vail among the illiterate'? And why ,J10uld it
be strange, that o many men who hold their good nam.e at
gre~t pri e refu:e to become the servants and repre, cntativ
f
the people?
And then with the latter, the evil <lisposed p~litician, wl~at
an opportunity to ma.·ter a man by fo.·tering his prejudice , to
gain the vote of a man by putting money in his pocket or rum
in his stomach, when it i · imposHible to get an idea of principle
or policy in his head. A · long a.· there are ·lave th y will
find ma ter,·, a.· long a lectors ar illiterate and subject to prejudice·, and only ontrolled by appeals to appetite and selfi hne s, so long they will find men to serve them well. A intelligence prevail·, th m rits of good men and ao d measure
will b appreciated and there will be mor for good men to do,
and a narrower fieltl for the chicanery of the bad.
But the citiz n h; not only an elector, he mu, t repre ent
general interest as a juryman or a legi, lator. 'I'he specific duty
of th e po ition ' is to <l.etennine the line of wi dom and
justice in view of many and complex circumstances. Th y
requir n t merely hone ty of purpo e, but an ability to comprehend all fact and intere t , and to mea ure them in their
relative importance. Ignoran c in the jnrybox is at the mercy
of prejudice, is deceived by sophistry, and is utterly oblivious
to the claim of evenhanded justice. In legislation, intelliaence
deals with principles in the spirit of 'tatesmanship; ignorance,

III.

I~TELLI<i-ESCE 1' E, ;~EXTL\L TO THE ,\ DEll .-\.TJ~ li: XPRE~~HON OF

BE TEVOLEXCI<:; AXD PHILA, THIWPY.

No man ought to be able to hear the cry of th lrnngry
without a dispo ·ition to give them bread, n r to know of the
helpless sick without a detlire to vi it them. This noble pirit
of benevolence was the charact ri tic of the arly chri tian
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ohureh. Pagan Rome recognized and honored the spirit that
made the church in the midst of a disintegrating society a vast
association for the care of the sick, clothing the naked., and
feeding the hungry. But the intelligenc of the time::; could
suggest or devise nothing beyon l relief of immediate neces ities. The re ult wa , that, as giving alm came to be reco rnized a a choic chri tian virtue, mendicancy increa ·ed with
giving until all Europe swarmed with beggars. In the sixteenth
century the evil was recognized and DeFoe wrote his treati e,
"Giving Alms, no harity."

or rather the lack of correct ob ervation and good judgment, is
shown by the manner in which they hav di app are l.

Men were fined in England for giving to beggar , and beggars were puni ·he<l with everity for a king. tiimilar law ·
were enacted un er Louis XIV of France, c1,nd by I ope _ixtu
V of Rome. With the increase of int lligence, charity began to
in4.uire for the can · · of the mon · rou · evils that darkern~d the
world, an<l directed it energv toward removing the carnies of
proverty, di ·eas an l crime.
Now, charity gives labor to the
needy; it train to indu trious habit· tho children of idlone · ;
it seeks out th causes of disease, and sav · men from ·ickne
by teachin(f them h w to avoid it. Hence, the charity of thi ·
age ha · grown to 1nagnifi ent proportion ·, beaming with bri,rht
intelligence.
Equally tru is it, that the beauty and power of our christianity are dependent upon the intellig nee that comprehends
and gives, direction to its holy principles.
Intelligence i.·
neither morality nor religion.
It is rather what light i::i to a
world of germ life arnl latont enero·imi; it iH a nece 'Hary c01Hli.tion to the d velopment of ' piritnrial lif'c to proportions of
beauty and pow r. [f the htrnbandrnan were re<1nirrd to prove
the uperior natur of hi plant by a culture and fruitagc in
darknes or twili()'ht, his choice plant would l> charo· d with
many defects, due to the untoward circumstances of it growth.
For the same reason cluistianity ha.· borne r eproache; that
were in fact due to a want of intelligence. Prominent among
these are super titions. That they are ~ eq in men's ignorance,

In the darkness you' yourselve.· hav doubtle ,.. oft n b n
quite persuaded that you could h ar . pirits, or see ghmits.
Argument could not dispel your nervou ·nc w but a th light
dawned, the spirits and noi ·es di 'appeared of them· lves.
Superstition.· have had the am hiHtory.
\i:; int llig n ·c
has prevailed, they hav di ap1 eared of them ·elve , without
controversy, nobody knows when, and nu~1ocly car s where.
It is also true, that the pirit of per ·ecution i · not wholly d ,_
termined by moral conditions, but largely by int rngenc ', and
that with the incr m,e of intelligence there ha develop <l a
·pirit of harmony arnl con.·ideration that hcv made lll n tolerant and respectful.
For a marke<l illu.tration in the Parly centurie:; of christianity, it was bf'lievcd hy lJoth pagans and chri.'lianH that a •pccial or ·udden calamity a::i an earthquake, or famine, or p Htilence was an e.rpre8Hion of di Yin di.·pkasnrc l>ceau ·c of Hom'
national sin. l pon eon~ulting the prieHtl--, the interpretatio n
was given that the Roman;-; permitte<l a Hed l'ctllcd ·hrii.;tianH to
live in their city, w:ho not only witlihcl<l all wur:,,; hip frn111 th
god l>ut cleclaime<l ngain .t them 'aying that the'<.' h<' no god.·,
and. refu · <.l to mareh in the proee. ·~ions, i 11:-;tit ntrd to thrir
honor.
Believing t}rii--, and fodin: 1 it ll('<.;Cl--Hary to <·<>n<·iliaL
their deitie8 tlH'l'C RC('llletl to them no :tlh'mati \'.(' C'XCPpt Lo persecute and Hnppresi--, as Tertnllian '-aid, ·, To soorn'r is truub] or
distres.' conw upon Lhc eit,v than tlH <TY go<'H forL 1 "Chri:-;tians
to the lion:-;. " Bul as ·cit>n<·e ha· poi11tl·d out tlw <·nus< s or
thesr c ,rent.', n<'i ti I er paga ll nor d I ri:--t i. u 1 ~ Iw w :111 y d i:--pn~ i tion
to <ll'HLrn,v eael1 ollH'r.
So of wikhcraft; all IH·lie\ •d in i l. 'l'lie judge who eonclemne<.l, and the Huffer 'r, were often of th!J :-;amc mincl, and HH.W
no e'cape from the pcnalt.v.
~o goo<l a 111an as Cotton :\lather
believed he ·melt brim::;tonc a· he .'at by the heel. i<le )f
Margaret Rule who had Leen charg 'U with L>eing und r th
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power of evil spirits. How could he then as an honest man refuse to apply the remedy?

It is likewise true that
IV.

INTELLWE, CE I

'£HE RA I S Ol!' ALL MORA.I. REFORM :

noticeably tho.·e which have for their n<l. the lifting up of men
from the low plane of on ·ual indulgence to the pure plea ure
and occupation· of cultivated thought and feeling . It is a primary law of our nature that all our pleasure and sati faction·
must be found in the exercise of tho e faculties and power
mo t thoroughly devel ·pe<l.
·
The order of this de\'elopment is, first the animal with all
it appetite , ta 'te,' and <li positions, and next the intellectual
and moral. Now a glance at th e great ma:::;se that are crowding
the hig hway· of .·en ·ual life, in <..lrunkonnes , in gambling, prostituti on, vulga r 'a5.:ociations and idleness, reveals on prevailing characteriRtic, namely, an entire ah ·ence of, or, at the best,
a very low grad e of int 11 ectual cnlturc. I urant very freely
M
'
~'
that there ar" markccl ' X<· }>tions, anc.l that men who are prepared for Letter th ing:-; may he found in thef::le slmnf:l.
This
small claHB of e.·c ptionl-\ will, howe,·or he much smaller if you
wi11 exclude the ·ons, who, by reason of ::,ocial surrounding
hav acquired th manners of eulti\'ate<..l society.
The shamele 'S live of th sr fm,t m n ar charged up to our e lucation, a , a
re ult of over-education, wh n in truth tlwy have not even a
dee nt s mattering of go Hl cholarl-\hip.
Pegarding this va:::it. multitude who are exhausting their
resource· and <lestroying them::, he::, Ly se ns ual live,·, wher i
the reme ly'? lt i: Haid, ' Re ·train, and prohibit." But grantino·
the arbitrary pnwrr to preyent thi: ornw<l from gratifying their
in atiate appetites an.cl pa:-::::;ion ·, ,vhat permanent or ultimate
good ha. been reached'? They have lost ha 'P plcasmes, but they
have learned 110 higher ones .
1'ho sweet companion ·hi p of a
cultivated home, th refined plea ·ure of a ocial life in art and
literatur , the areat interests of benevolence and philanthropy,
which call noLle ·pirits to willinv effort and elf-sacrifice, are
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things which to them have no m aning, and ovel' th m hav
no power.
I am forced to the, onviction that f. r this great cla
of
sensualists, illiterate and un killed, incapahle of appr ciating
or living for any of the worthy end that invite t_he indu try
and nobl ambition of the int 1liuent, the pro pect is v ry unpromising.
But, on tho other hand, anticipat all thi, , by g1vmg the
children a culture that will open up to thorn thi " va ,t world of
industries, all renumerative, and all prnductive in proportion
to ability, the11, too, the va ·t w rld of ploasur s, in art,
music, pafoting ·, in literature, p etry, history, biography, fiction and travel, over landR of hi. toric renown or among natur s
grandest scenery, in Rciencc, - the won<lerlancl of the mi.er cope, or the syst rm; of pace brought n ar by the t le.' pc, whi per thiK in thr ear of that bright boy, who. e rather ha ,
found nothing in life hett r than to , moke his pipe ancl foll w
the vulgar crow< l, an<l, a. he li:-;t nR, he i · trarrnform etl to the
student, whose v ennic · buy Look', who.' hour arc given to
tudy, and who:,o companiorn:;hip i. with th mighty dead and
living, breathing their , I irit, that h may liv th ir live and
· gain their good.
It i., then, n t only good policy, hut a matter of elf pre rvation that a government like our , houid promote intelligence
among its citizen .
IIlGIIl.:R EDU

TION .

There follows, therefor, the important question to what
limit intelligence. hould be pr moted by the state. It ha b n
trongly urged that the , tate ·hould confine it elf t o the education of the ma ·e, in the element of knowledge and 1 ave th
matter of higher c<lu ation to th , e who care for it, and are
able to pay for it.
I think this view is partial an(l un ound for the r~as n
that the plan would not conse rve their inter ' t of the state '
and beside , would be entirely impracticable. As to the in-'
tere t which the government ha in education, history proves
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that civilized socjety has always found it neeesRary to educate
with speeia l car those who ar to hold commanding position·,
who, in their plans an(l judgm nt reprc:·,ent and decide th intere ts ot th whole.
For, wlwc,·cr cl.'e is ignorant or narrow
in his viewH, th(· king and hiR connsclorn, th general of the .
arm.v, the pilot and captain of th ship mnr-.,t ·ee clearl.v and far.
Ilene the O'o,·ernment has ah a:·· L 'en the friend and patron of higher clncntion, 'from the day· of the Pharaoh under
whom Moi-1es became i-1kil1ed in an the learning of th Egyptian
an along the c ntnries to the .modern nn1verRi.ties of ermany)
France, England aml America.
'rhc order of hi:4tory ha:-; he n that edneation ha.· de\'eloped
downward, arnl thC' IH·Ht friends and advocates of popular ducation for all tlH· pt>oph· han· he('ll thoRc who haYe enjoyed the 1Jest enlture llf the higher. It therefore re:t · with tho.'
who in:i~t tliat tht· stat shoultl abandon this feature of it,
work, to i,,how wher in the eirnnnstance15 have materially
changed, and how a republican form of government can di·p nse with a high and hroad culture for its people.
I haYe aidJhat t leave a higher education to b upplied
under the ordinary laws of trad , or upply or demand, i not
practi abl . Th rn i,· not a coJlegc or university in christendom establi heel m thi:::; ha iH. A mfa rl.v man, who refu e to
support education at home on tho pl0a that it ruins the poor
to help them, that ho prefer to pay for what he aet , sends his son
to Yale, or Harvard, or William institutions, p lanned built
and endowed by the gratuitiou se!\'ice and the gift of million~
of d llars, by men of great heart and reat means; and for it
all, he pays the few cl llar' which are at the be t but a tithe of
the true commercial value of the in truction received.
In supporting higher education, the state does no more
than represent the aenerous spirit of its choicest citizen , and
assumes the burden· which have been hitherto voluntarily
borne by the few.
B ide , it mu t not be inferred that higher education i

not of general concern, h cans it j neith r poRsihl , nor ~1 ce sary, even if desirable, that a11, or any v ry large ~>rop.orti n
of the people should receive it. cnltnre. As a man nsei:; m tl1e
cale of ability and u. ofulnesR he h mne. mor and more the
poss sion of society. What h doe: fc~r him elf m:1, t be f
0 grand a proportion that hy nee s1ty he doe . it for th
world.
He who build · a tmyer or op n, a great lnghway, or
di, covers a law, or make, a machine d
it for ·o ·i ty. Men
like Shakespeare, and ewton, and ·w a hington, and Cyrus
Field and Webster lived for the world, just a.· great lights hine
'
over great
area .
The importance of higher education, i further proven in
thi, that it furnishe the mat ria1 by di covery and original
'
. 1·
inve. tigation which ar utiliz d by he intolligenc and pract1ca
kill of what may be alle th mid lle cla se , who have had
the equivalent of an academic education . \Vhat one geni u · ha
<li, covered, a thousand of the e men will utilize and apply to ·
the wants of the multitude. What on great mind has p]ann d,
a thou and will ex cute.
Another, and pecial dem.an<l £ r a univ ·sity, lib raUy
ndowed and comprehen. ive in it plan i , that in the e day
th opportunities for the exerci e of .talent an , kill hav
o
greatly multiplied that th r i , carcoly any calling or inJ.u
try which doe not receive direction and a ·i 'tance from th
·cience which discov rs it. law and applie them to human
indni:;try. Times are not anci nt in which ·talcnt and 1 arning
found their widest field in statesman hip and the three learned
profe sions. All other occupation a~ agricnltur , and them chanic arts, were m nial, and were confined to th drudgery of
phy i.cal labor.
But now intelligence leads in ev ry depa1:tment.
rrhe farmer i taught by the ch .mi t and the botani t,
and gathers his harve t , that hav co t mo ·t patient obs rvation and study, by the aid of m.achin ry mo t ingeniou ly c nstructed, and operated with succes · only by skill and in~elligence.
In the arts, too, the be t thouaht of the sci ntist ha
been given to th ir perfection,
that now, the laboratory an<l
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the philosophical chamber of th university do much toward
determining the character of our food, the texture .and colors of
our raiments, and the quality of our medicines.
The demand, then, of a free ' republic like our own i , not
£ wer universities, not le s culture to fit it citizens for the high
service of state manship and art, but a better culture for the
people, an openinO' up, if I may so express it, of the channels
of intellectual transit, that every mind mµ,y have the utmo t
freedom in :finding its own level, determined by its power and
it ambition. When the gradation from the common school
to the university shall have been made complete, when the best
talent and the b t character .·hall find it pos ible toe cape the
thralldom of poverty and low birth, and obtain the power and
culture of which it i capable we shall have reached our ideal.
And now friend of education in Dakota, I bear to you the
congratulations of all . friends of education in Minnesota in
having so succe. sfully completed the outline of a system of popular education which i inferior to none. in all the sisterhood
of state . The work you have done o .well, I have called the
oultine. The :filling out in good schoolhouses, in good teacher
for every di trict, in normal chools, in teachers institute , in a
general public interest in, and appreciation of, education will
require the per istcnt work of many years.
In closing permit
me to name what I believe to be the conditions of success in
establishing a univer ity, conditions, which, I am well-persuaded, have not been lost sight in this important part, of laying
the foundation of this promising in titution.
First, it mu t have a pure and intelligent administration;
one that will not allow it plan and aim to be distu~bed by diverting influence, per onal, political, or sectarian.
Second, its curriculum should be broad and generous: in
that it shall provide the culture that will promote scholar hip
in every department that affects human happine s.
It hould
provide generously for the study of natural science, the ba i

of all material progre , but no le ·s generously for the 'tudy o1
the mental, moral and social nature of man.
That is a very meager culture which bound· man's study,
intei:ests and vi fon, by the material which recognize in him
only the animal, to be fed and cloth d, and who e existence is
bounded by uncertain tim .
That which de erve the rank of univer ·ity nm t re gnize
man in his wide ·t relation a a so ial and religious b in()', and
cultivate an intelligen e which ·hall fit him for hi hi 0 h t g od
here, and, at lea"t, be in harmony with his great future lyinO'
just beyond the horizon f mortal vi ion.
A university with o generou · a culture, will contribut a
freedom and vigor to the ocial forces of indu try, govemm nt,
and christianity which will rebuke vice, will fo ·ter the virtue·,
and will give you a proud eminence in the nation.
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PROSPECTUS.
SALUTATORY.
The great colleges and univeri-ities of to-<lay are the accumulation of
centuries gone, the living monuments of energy, self-sacrifice, learning and
lioerality. Yet, their growth in these latter years, has been more than that of
all the f'ormer.
In these years of luxuriant educational growth, almost numberless colleges and academies have sprung up, ha.ve spread their spaciou
buildings over beautiful parks and have stretched their grand towers towl\.rds
the heavens with uch marvellous rapidity, that we have begun to look upon
the e tablishment of even a University a a common place thing.
The University of North Dakota has her beginning in a'.lspicious times,
- times without a. parallel in history for the rapid development of educational
facilities of every kind. 'l'he prestige of th~ day i turned as a reflector, throwing an effulgence of light upon the untried future and filling the projectors and
friends of thi great enterprise with an encouragement able to nerve them to
overcome any ob tacles that may present themselve , however great.
Not alone the times, but the place, with its urgent neeessities, demanding educational advantages of the highest order, unites in holding out countless inducements to the iufont institution, 8urely she is born to the purple robe
and the golden crown.
ituated in the very heart of the Red River Valley, an
empire of' wealth in the resources of' its broad acres, teeming with an industriou
and appreciative population, and supported by the eager multitudes in earch
of the ·power to be found in knowledge, what human hand shall be able to stay
her speedy advance to a position of boundles service and ble sing to the whole
land?
But the necessities of the hour forbid our being carried away with the
prespects before us; building air-castles will never build a college, much les' a
univer . ity. Only a beginniJg has been made. 'rhe great work remains yet to
be done. 'l'he Board of Regents feeling the weighty respousibilities upon them
and .recognizing the great work before them, 01:1.rnestly covet and solicit the
cooperation of their fellow citizens in the unuerta.king .
They desire coopera.tion in sympathy, in fimmcial support.from both public and private so rce ·,
and in a generous patrona.gt, of all the <lepartments of the institution by their
sons and daughter!,!.
THE FAClLl'l'IES,
by the time the institution is open for instruction, will consist of a haud ome
solid brick building, with all the modern conveniences, arranged with mechanical work room, laboratory, recitation rooms, library and reading room , a.nd
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library halls, suitably furnished, heated by steam and supplied with water
throughout.
An Observatory building will al ·o be completed and fully Ct[uippccl for
practical astronomical work.
DEPAR1'ME T '.
Under the Organic Act, the Board of Regent: arc n.ut.hol'izcd to establish
auy desired number of d partments or colleges, the following being specifictl:
"'rhe College or department of arts,
" The College or department of letters,
'''l'hc Normill College or department,
•·Professional College or departments .
While all the collegittte department embraceJ in the term U11ivet·t;ity.
are cont.emplated, it is proposeu to only open the Prepamlory ,utd ~ornml
'chool, and the Colleges of Art n.nd Letter , with the fhst term, adding uch
other departments from time to time, ,\s the dema,nu :Lml means a.t h1.1,n1l will
warrant.
FA' L'l'Y.
'teps are now be1ng tuken by the Bo1wtl of Regents lo engage the services of an able corps of in trnctor· . Pnfe sot· lleury Mont.gomery, .\I D., of
the Toronto School of Medicine has been elected to the )lrnir of Natural ci •nces and Vice-President ~f the ni versity, and ha accepted the ame. Nu mcrous excellent applications for other prof'e. orships are 011 tile from which tho
Faculty will be made up a needed.

THE UNIVER ITY YE R
includes 40 weeks, divided into three ccrms. The fir t term begiu eptember
th, 1884; second term .Ja.nuary 5th, 1 ·J, i1.n<l the third tel'm .\farch :mth.
EXPEN E .

Instruction is free in all the 1lepa.rtotents of the University, the only
expenses being of a personal natut·e, for board, wa hing, fuel, lights, books, stiLtionery, travel, clothing etc.
BO IW .
'l.'here being no Dormitorie connected with the Univeri,!ity, the BMrd of
Regents will make uitable arrnn<rements with private partie· to bo,ird tudents at reasonable r.ite .
EXAmNA'l'lO
will be conducted at the clo P. of each term and cel'tific1ite of standing p-iven
on application. Examination of candidate for aclmi sion to the several 1lepartments will be conducted a.t the University Building on Tue ·day, Wednesday
and Thursday eptember 2nd, 3rd and 4th, - before the opening of the
University.
to be pursued and herewith outlined are necessarily incomplete and are helt.l
subject to revision after the organization of the Facult,y.
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the first term, Drawing, - "'hades, hadow and Perspective, the second term,
and for Latin the third term, Oivit Engineering.
In the Junior Year, Botany and Laboratory Work take the place of Greek

CLASSICAL COURSE.
FRESHMAN YEA R.

hlT TERM, Afathe,natics,-Geornetry (Euclid); Latin and Greek.
2ND TERM. Mathematics,-Geometry (continued ); Latin and Greek.
3n.o TERlll. Mathematics,-Plane Trigonometry; Latin and Greek.
SOPHOMOR E Y EA R.

~lfathematics,-Plane Trigonometry, Spherical 'f rigonometry
Latin and French.
2ND TERM. Mathemtttic8,-Analyticn,l ueometry; French and Greek.
3RD TER!lf. Mathematics,-Differential Calculus; French, Botany and Latin.

lsT TERlll.

CLASSICAL COURSE .
J U NIOR YEAR .

J UN IOR Y EAR.

Logic, Natttral Philosophy,-Mechanics, Applied Mechanic
with Lectures; Chemistry wit.h Lectures, and Greek.
2ND TERM. English L iteratttre, Physics,-Statical ElectricitJ, Pneum&l.ic ,
Hydrostatics; Chemical Physics, Physiology and Ancient History.
3RD TERlll. Physics,-Optics, Meterology; English L iterature, Chemical
Physics and Ancient History.

lsT TERM.

lsT TERM.

Latin,-Grammar, First Les ons; English,-Grammar ; Jfathmiatics,-Aritb metic.
2ND TERM. Latin, Greek,-Grammar, Fir t Lessons; Mathematic ,-Elementary Algebra.
3a.n TERllf. Latin, Greek,-Grammar and Fir t. Lessons continued; Matl1ematics,-Elementary Algebra continued .
Daily Exer::i es in Spelling throughout

S E N IO R Y EAR .

lsT TERllI. Astronomy, Afental Science, Zoology and German.
2ND T.t.:RM . Aforal Philosophy, Constitutional Law, German and Practical
Observatory Work.
3RD TERM. Political Economy, International Law, German, Geology and
Practical Observatory Work.

SENIOR YEAR.

Latin, Greek and Mathemqtics,-Higher Algebra or Bourdon.
Latin, Greek, Mathematics,- Higher Algebra or Bourdon continued.
·
3RD TF.Rlll. Latin,-Pros'ldy etc.; Greek and Afatliematics,-Higher Algebra
or Bourdon continued.
Daily Exerci es in Word Analysis throughout.

1 T TERM,
2ND TF.RM.

SCIENTIFIC COURSE .
The Scientific Course is the same a the Classical with the following
change!'!:
I n the Fre hman Year, English Langttage and Ge~metricat Drawing is
substituted for Greek the fir t term, :i.nd Modern History the second and third
ter ms.
In the Sophomore ¥e~r, Drawin[J 1 - ProJections, is substituted for Greek

SCIENTIFIC COURSE.
The Scientific Preparatory Course is the same as the Classical, substituting for Greek, U. S .. History in the first term and Science of Government in
in the thir d term of the Junior Year; and Book-Kf'eping in the first ter m
Physicial Geog, aphy in th~ econd term and Rhetoric and Composition in th;
third term of the Senior Year.

JI orma College.

jusiness a.nd J}lon11al l!fleparbnenl.
BUSINESS AND NORMAL COURSE .

FIRST TERM.
Rhetorical Reauing,
Geography,
English Grammn.r,
Arithmet ic,
U. S. History ,

Book- Keeping,
Algebra,
Natural Philoiwphy,
Penmanship,
Methods of 'reaching.

SECOND TERM.
Reading and Elocution ,
English Analysis,
Cornme1·cial Arithmetic,
Book-Keepiag,
History of the U.S.,

Algebra,
Physiology.
Physicn.l Geography, ~
Penmanship,
Practical Teaching.

THIRD TERM.
Zoology,
Reading and Elocution,
Botany,
Higher Arit.hmetic fLn<l ~r etric ystem,
'cience of Government.,
Elements of Rhetoric :ind om position,
'rlteory n.nd Practice of Teaching,
AlgebrR.,
1
ivil Government and.._ chool Law.
Hygiene,
Daily Exercises in Spelling and Word Analy is.

---·--Thi <lepartment offers a pr:.1,ctical courAe to s~ch n.. cn.nnot ·take th
Cln.ssical or .'cientific Courses. Such hrn.ncheR lllitJ be. Aelected as the tudent
mu.y des ire to fit him for bm;i ness or teaching.

